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Led by halfback Tim Witherspc
Bast Forsyth's jayvees ran and soar*
34-10 win over Reynolds last Thurj

"He's got what it takes to be a gi
Coach John Pegram said of Wither
the game's longest run. "He has
shifty moves."
Witherspoon got plenty of help c

Eagles burned the Demons with
touchdowns, the shortest being an
Carlos Adams and the longest a <
Patrick Perrin.
"We have a good offense," Peg

only problem is that it has sputter<
a »_ J »» - - « « '

ana uiira quarters, mil 11 worics ui
first and fourth. We really seem t<
play hard in those quarters.*^

East had driven straight down the
possession to score in a 12-8 win ovc
the week. But the Eagles didn't get
again until the fourth quarter.

Against Reynolds, they built a 20
the Demons claw back within 20-1
the game out of reach in the last ft
"They kept us pinned down in th

game," Pegram said. "The middle
sivc line played a super game."
East scored on its first possess

yards in eight plays. Witherspoon'
on a third-and-two was the big pL
Terron Simpson capped the march
run for a touchdown. John Russell
with the two-point conversion pass
Simpson intercepted a Reynolds

after the kickoff and returned it
23-yard line. On first down, Russell
Chris Bailey for six more points witl
opening period.
The Demons seemed to fall ai

when Terrance Hughes fumble<
kickoff. Adams raced 18 yards ui
20-0 East cushion^with 2:06 left in tl
But the Eagles got careless with tl

Prep Honor Roll

Williams l
Halfback Stephon Williams

rushed for 155 yards on 16 carries
to lead East to its first victory, a
28-6 whipping of winless
Reynolds.
The 5-foot-8, 152-pound

junior had touchdown runs of 43
and nine yards.
Teammate Lamont Scales added97 yards on 15 rushes and also

scored two touchdowns. The
Eagles totaled 324 yards on the
ground.

Mark "Fuzzy** Dunlap gained116 yards on 19 carries as
Parkland downed North 2A-*

Dunlap had a 10-yard touchdown
run.

Mustang quarterback William
"Bam" Bitting completed four
of 11 passes for 120 yards, includinga 34-yarder for a

touchdown to Willie McCants.
Dunlap, Ron Fields and Tony

Warren led the Mustangs'
defense. Dunlap had nine solo
hits and six assists. Fields and
Warren had one interception
each, with Fields' setting up a
touchdown. Warren ^finished
with 10 tackles ....

Herman McKinnie gained
113 yards on 22 carries and
scored a 22-yard touchdown to
lift West to its third straight win.

McKinnie outdueled Glenn
tailback Randy Jones, who
finished with 77 yards on 13 carries.
Mark Perry and Mark Wyiam

had 10 tackles each for West.
Charlie Harris, Weymouth
Jones, Tony Gaither and Ray
Reavis were defensive standouts
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ior me uoocats^
The Titans showed a superior

kicking game in the close contest.
Punter Jeff Doty had five punts
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Norfolk State 2-0-0
Hampton Institute 1-0-0
Virginia Union 1-1-0
Elizabeth City 0-0-0
Virginia State 0-1-0
St. Paul's 0-2-0

louWwn Ptvfrtow Coe#ff
North Carolina Central 2-0-0
Winston-Salem State 1-0-0
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eat back East Reynold
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great speed and ^

.. , field by an ambu
,n offense as the when , r,
several big-play. Uckoff ^ ,I8-yard rim by scratched om 1011-yard dash by down M ^ £ag

eight call, Stewar
jam said. "The short gain befoi
sd in tne second breakup on fourt
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t West earlier in first two downs,
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10 then Put right sideline on
>ur minutes. outjumped two {
le middle of the Russell pass for si
of their defen- East's lead to26Perrinadded li

ion, driving 56 fcagles' next seric
s 23-yard jaunt many tries.
ay in the drive. "Pat's run v

with a 19-yard needed,** Pegrai
hit Eric Stewart Witherspoon is n

play. We need ta
pass two plays Pegram credit
tonhe Demon Willie Townsend
connected with that limited the 1
i 2:50 left in the William Barringc

on defense, parti
>art completely Reynolds, whic
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Mount Tabor's George Porter tacl
Jackets' 3-0 win (photo by James
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I; Gfcnn 0 0 0 2 1 0
I East 0 0 0 1 2 0
I Smftft 0 0 0 0 2 0
f Xortt 0 0 0 0 3 0
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for a 43-yard average, while 1
Kevin Wendelboe made a 27-yard 1

field goal ....

Stephon Debnam kicked a '
27-yard field goal as time ran out, 1
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>p Demons
Lnd Reynolds* Donnell Glover
trie at the East 16. Hughes' fourrunand two-point conversion cut

it way until Glover sacked Russell
>ne on the first play of the fourth
s' Anthony Patella dislocated his
play, stopping action for approxeswhile he was removed from the
lance.
esumed, Reynolds returned the
East 40-yard line. John Claborn
yards on two rushes for a first

lcs* 30-yard line. On a third-andtmade a solo hit of Hughes for a
re Bailey followed with a pass
h down.
were beneficiaries of a reprieve
ed on first down and recovered at
ird line. After Hughes ran for a

10, Reynolds lost 20 yards on its
thanks to sacks by Stewart, and
ompletions gave the Eagles a first
yn 25-yard line.
therspoon raced 60 yards down the
first down. One play later, Perrin
defenders to catch a well-thrown
ix points. The 25-yard TD pass ran
10.

»

us electrifying 41-yard run on the
s to assure tneir second win in as

/as something the team really
n said. "It reminded us that
ot the only guy who can get a big
ke-charge guys like that."
ed defensive ends Stewart and
with leading a defensive effort

Demons to 85 total yards. Tackle
»r also had outstanding moments
cularly in the second half.
h lost its first two by identical 18-0
id Glenn, dropped to 0-3.
le, accomplished a rare prep footgtwice in one week. The Eagles'
1 been played Monday afternoon.

first win
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TWO W I T W L T
West 1 0 0 3 0 0
S. Rowan . 0 0 0 2 0 0
Mt. Tabor 0 0 0 2 1 0
Brown 0 0 0 2 1 0
Parkland 0 0 0 1 1 0
OwfcCO. 0 0 0 1 1 0
N. Davdsn 0 0 0 1 1 0
feyndlffe 0 1 0 0 3 0

Last Wttk'i NttlU
Parkland 20, North 3; East 28, Reynolds
6; W»t S, Own 6; Garvtr 3, Mount
Tabor 0; Statesvilfe 32, Davie County

~l3rConcordt4rKannapotta~&«Hm 0;~
North Davidson 15. Asheboro 9; South
Rowan 12, East Rowan 0.

Ffldey's Game*
Glenn at PatfdamJ; North at fttyttfds;
Carver at West; Davfe County at East;
South Caldwell at Norm Davidson;
SOifth Rowan at Kor&wtst Cabarrus;
Mount Tabor. open date.

lifting unbeaten Carver to a 3-0
win over Mount Tabor.
Rodney McKoy's 67-yard fum3lerecovery return set up the

jame-winning field goal.

0-1-0 1-1-0
0-1-0 0-2-0
0-1-0 0-2-0
0-1-0 - 0-2-0

B

SU 21; NCCU 42, St. Paul's 18;
Fayetteville State 21; Virginia

! State 0; Virginia State 20,
ptone 27, Clark 23; S.C. State
ris Brown 20. J.C. Smith 15.
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STANDARD
WITHOUT DEC

SMNDARI
While the Volvo 740 GLE is

priced well below its Europeancompetitors,you'll find it offers the
comfort and performance of its
pricier brethren.

A statement supported by the
740's impressive list of standard
features which includes air
rr\nrli*inninrr~*- . ~
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four-speaker Dolby' stereo and

The VolvSAV COLW DODGE
680 PITERS CREEK I
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R.H. BARRINGER DIS
Greensboro Winsto
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sunroof. And a handling system -:
4neorporating MacPherson struts, .'.
rack-and-pinion steering and
Volvo's unique Constant Track
rear suspension.

So before you buy any other
luxury sedan, test drive the Volvo \
740. It's not only everything a

European touring sedan should be.
It's less.
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-VOLVO
'ARKWAY 723-0504.

tOOrtY LABORATORIES C 19«6 VOLVO NORTH AMERICA CORPORATIOW
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